
111E ENQUIREIt.

Sern in le strove :nd Carble varr'd ins raml
Them during Dwarf, was forced to hide his shmite
I.rpod the leader ofa ierri hl i
lie vautwlsîg erie I ain at iîel.er gaine.

Disgrac'd lie bves to mibouruî hi'4 tarsah'd faie
Ntiglete<i e'eu by tiose his w% rietngs % %of;
No popiularity shil mark his mune,
By mnad aumbitioni's high explous unidone.

Thy birst auspicious as thy cause was good,
Ass.ur'd us victoryd'er the dield vas woAI;
A gaimst a host of ad.ersares stood
I ndaunted, independent, and alons.

To stop the tov.'ring Eagle in lis flight,
To rouse the'lIger from bis bluody lair,
To brmng foui s riteis perjur'd deeds to light.
And stnrke their tremnbling miasons with*dep..Ir.

Tho' frîeiuds have flatter'd and tho' hope has flow ,
(nie )et remucaus to strike the partiaig lay ;
Who long thoy talents and tly w orth has knownï
Weho ne'er could stoop to flatter and betray.

Thou yet shah flourish on a foreigi shore,
Ou op'îumg miuds ditluse mstru hlou's beam;
'Gamest hostile wrnters w age the btirfe no mure,
But view at dabtance the retiruig streanh.

On Can'da's soil the virt'ous and the brave
$hall trace thee alili and N itih thy fate be seal'd
Thou shait nul peaibh lke a neiial slave
" Unhousled, unappoinited, unauneal'd!

Adieu ! bright meteor of the passing day,
Whose voice alone did stop the threat'îiîngstorra
Which Rebele planinà'd against their country'as Sway
Loudly demandinug Radical eReform!

E. G. B.

• The name of Wooler's Publication.

TUE TWO DEALERS IN FIRE-WOOD.

'Tis said that by profit a Tr'desman must live,
And ail dealers of prueneîce the muaxim receive;
What e'en be the trade, ail for profit contend,
And seek hou they best may their business extend.
But some take a course that may well appear cross,
For they undersell others and live by the loss.
Cheiap shops and cheap goods, are so muci nlow the fasliou


